GROUP DINING AT
Thank you for choosing the FnB family for your dining experience. With a farm-focused
menu and boutique wine list showcasing the best in Arizona wine, FnB has won the trust
of diners the world over with its constantly-evolving, locally-sourced fare and a hospitable,
unpretentious staff and setting. We focus on high quality, flavorful ingredients and a
gracious, “everybody knows your name” atmosphere. Welcome to FnB.

ABOUT THE SPACE:
When Architect T. S. Montgomery designed Craftsman Court in 1955 a restaurant was
never intended for the space. The complex originally housed demonstration craft studios,
art galleries and architect’s offices.
Today you’ll find there’s still art going on there…Culinary Art. Restaurant FnB now occupies
what once was a working glass studio. Restaurant FnB in an art studio? It’s a fitting home for
an owner and chef who’s attention for detail, ingredients and flavors elevate food to ART.
Pavle Milic and co-owner Chef Charleen Badman have built FnB into a clearly recognized
force in cuisine. So when Pavle looked for a new space, it had to reflect a certain craft
sensibility as well as more than a hint of urban-chic.
By serendipity Milic parked across the street at Cartel Coffee and saw the sign. Upon
walking into the building he was taken by the height and tall opening windows. “It was
special…It has what I’d call nice quirks… a personality.” - courtesy of AZArchitecture.com

2015 Group Dining Rates
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dining for up to 22 in a semi-private space with open Chef’s kitchen
Family-style Service including all oﬀerings from the current menu
Custom Wine selections are available with 7 day advance notice
Seatings available at 5:15pm or 8:15pm
For groups less than 20, other diners will share your space
$250 Room fee is applied to Friday/Saturday reservations only.
Sundays-Thursdays: $59 per person*
Fridays-Saturdays: $65 per person + $250 room fee*

* Food only. Beverages are charged separately.
Excludes tax and 23% gratuity for staﬀ and event services.

2015 Private Party Dining Rates
Full buyouts are also available at FnB. A full buyout will give you
private use of the restaurant from 5pm-11pm.
•
•
•
•

Accommodates 45 guests; up to 65 guests if patio is included
Private use of the restaurant from 5pm-11pm
Custom Wine selections available with 7 day advance notice
Family-style Service including all oﬀerings from the
current menu
• All food and beverages are included in minimum
Tuesday - Sunday: $6000 minimum*
* Excludes tax and 23% gratuity for staﬀ and event services.

Contact us with any questions or inquiries!
Margaree Bigler
Event Coordinator
FnB Restaurant
e: fnbarizona@gmail.com
w: www.fnbrestaurant.com
p: 480-284-7777
7125 East 5th Avenue #31
Scottsdale Arizona 85251

